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1804iiuJer sncli ciroumsLances, be justifioJ, or even consuler tliamselves 
bound to lot the judgment and sentence stand. ~̂ ^ fadab '

“ These are startling oonse(i«onc6s, which strongly tend in Kmn

their Lordships’ opinion to show that the language used ia the
proviso was not inteaded to apply to circumstances such as those E mpbess.
uadsr consideration.

“ Their Lordships do not think it can properly be said that there 
has been no substantial wrong or miscarriago of justice, where 
ou a point material to the*guilfc or inuoceuco of the accused the 
Jury have, notwithstanding objection, been invited by the Judge 
to consider, iu arriving at their verdict, niatlors which ought not 
to have been submitted to them,

“ In their Lordships’ opinion substantial wrong would be done 
to the accused, if  he were deprived of the verdict of a Jury ou 
the facts proved by legal evidence, and there ware substituted 
for it the verdict of the Court founded merely upon a perusal of 
the evidence.”

For these reasons wo are of opinion that, having come to 
the conclusion that the verdict of the Jury ia this case has been 
vitiated by the misdirection of the Seasious Judge, we have no 
option but to set aside that verdict and to direct that the accused 
be retried.

Appeal alloioed and new trial ordered.
H. T. H.

C R IM IN A L R E FE R E N C E ,

B efon Mr. Jnstlao Bmrloy and Mr. JuMtim Banerjee.
EAMJEBVAN KOOBMI (Complawant) «. DUEGA OHAEAN SADHU 

KIIAN (Aocused.)®
Criminal Prooedure Cock (Aot X  of 1SS2), section 550—Gompensalioii—Jm- 

prisomnent in default ofjmynimt <̂ f compnmaiion— Distress.
The operation of auofioa 560 o£ the Code of Criiuiual Prooedai'a is rastrioted 

to oases instituted by “ complaint ” as deliaoil iu tlie Code or upon iiifommlion 
given to a policc officer or a Magistrate, and consequeatly that section lias

® Otiminal Reforenoe No. 170 o£ 1894, made by F. W. Duke, Eisq., 
Offlciating Diatriot Magisti’ato of Hooghly, dated IhflSOlIi Juno IS'M, agiiiiist 
tli» order passed by Monlvie A. K. M. Abdus Stfblwn, Deputy M'lgistrato of 

li'ioglily, dated th'o 29lli Hay 18I3J.-.'

1894 
Jul// 4.



11(1 applioation fo a case instituted on a police report or on information given
------------- -— police officer.

'̂kooemx'̂  ̂ (JucBce—Whether under tlio Fection a Magiatrato lias power to make an
ji order for iinpiisonmeut in defaiill of payment, of tlie compensation awarded

Cjuran ^  police onnBtable arrested a carter and cliargod him before a Magistrate
S a d h u K i u n , with an offence under section 34 of Act V of 18S1. The Magistrate acquitted 

the accused and directed, under section 560 of the Code, that tlie poh'ca 
constable slionld pay him Es, 20 as compensation or niulergo simple imprison
ment for a fortnig'lit.

Hold, that as the Roctinn had no application to tlie case, the order was 
illegni, being mado witbnnt juriadiction.

fin-thcr, that even if Ibe Miigistrata had power under tho Code to 

pass an order for iniprisonineiit in default of piiyment of compensation 
axYiiriied under seclion QGi), itwas illegal to pnss Kuch an order until aoms 
nttempt had been made to levy the amount in the lunnner provided by section 
380 for the levying of a fine.

This was a rel'ercnee by tlie District Mao-istrate of Hooglily  ̂
nndcr section 437 of tlie Code of Criminal Procedure, qiiostioning 
tlie legality of an order passed by a Dejnity Magistrate under the 
provisious of seclioa 5G0 of that Code, dii-ecting a police constable, 
who had arrested and charged a carter with an offence trader 
clause 3, section 34 of Act V  of 1861, and who had failed to 
prove such charge, to pay the carter Rs. 20 as compeusatiou or 
undergo simple imprisonment for a fortnight.

The reference was in the following term s:—
“ I  liave the honor, under section 4;!7 of the Criminal Proce- 

ilure Code, to forward, for the orders of the Hon’ble Court, the 
pi'oceediugs in a case tinder section 560 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code against Ramjeevan constable tried by Moulvie A, K. M. 
Abdus Boblian, Deputy Magistrate with first class powers.

“ The proceedings form part of the record [Empress v. Dioya 
Chumn Satlhukhan) under section 34 of Act V of 1861, in which 
the said Ramjeevaa had arrested and given evidence against the 
accused.

“ The facts are as follows: The constable found a cart untended 
in the Khurna Bazar of Chinsurah, and when the driver appeared, 
arrested him and caused his prosecution under clause 3 of section 
34 of Act V  of 1861.

The Deputy Magistrate found that the accused’s absence from 
his cart was brief and did not constitute an offence under the see-
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tion qnoted, and accordingly acquitted him, I  think that his find- 1894 
iiig that the admitted fact of the carter leaving his cart untended. 
in the circumstances of time and place, did not amount to an Kooemi

offence was wrong, but I do not propose to trouble the Conrfc with DuiioA
this trivial matter save in so far as it affects the question of com- 
pensation.

“ The Deputy Magistrate, howeYer. also drew up a proceeding 
iiiider section 560 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and ordered 
the arresting constable to pay Rs. 20 compensation to the accused, 
or to undergo simple imprisonment for a fortnight iu defunlt.

“ The poiuts I  ■would submit for the consideration of the Court 

are; —
(1.) Whether section 560 of the Criminal Procedure Code is 

applicable at all to a police officer arresting an accused person for 
a cognizable otfence ?

“ (2) Whether the order imposing 15 days’ imprisonment in 
default of payment is legal F

“ (3) That the Deputy Magistrate’s proceeding is bad ina.s- 
much as no objection has been recorded as required by section 560, 
clause (1) a, although one was made as, appear,s from the pro
ceeding.

“ (4) That in any case the compen.sation is excessive and 
totally out of proportion to the circumstancess of the parties, to 
any hiconvenienoe suffered by the accused, or to any wrong-doing 
committed by the constable.

“ As regards the first point I  would only say that it is of the 
first importance that it should be decided whether section 5G0 is 
applicable to a police officer arresting for an offence for which he 
has power to arrest, The words of the section are, ‘‘ in any case 
instituted by complaint as defined in this Code, or upon in
formation giyen to a police officer, or to a Magistrate.” The 
ease was instituted neither on complaint nor upon informa
tion giYeu, .The accused was arrested by the police officer, in 
whose view the offence was committed, and tlierefore there was 
neither complaint nor information, The section is evidently 

framed so as to exclude polite officers acting under colour of 
their duty from its operation.
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1894 “ As regards the second point, the words of tlia soetion, olauso
2, has provided that if it (the fine) cannot be recovered the im-

K o o m ii nrisonment to be awarded shall he simple.
V.

D nim A  “ Imprisonment is intended to be resorted to as a iinal measu’-e
SADntr K h a n , if  the compensation cannot le recom'cd by other means. An 

order for imprisonment made concuirently with the order for 
compensation, involving as it does immediate imprisonment if 
the compensation is not paid on the spot, seems to be bad. It  is 
clearly intended that an attempt shall first be made to effect re
covery by distraint.

“ I  have ah'eady noted that the Deputy Magistrate has not re
corded the objections offered by the constable as he was bound to 
do. He has contented himself with saying that the constable conld 
not show tmy good cause.

“ Lastly, as regards the amount of compensation, the Deputy 
Magistrate has found that the accused left his cart for a while in 
the Khurna Bazar, a narrow and crowded street. This certainly 
appears to be an. offence under the 3rd clause of section 34 of 
Act-Y'of 1861, but the Deputy Magistrate thinks not. He finds 
fault because there is not corroborative evidence of actual damage 
or obstruction, though under the law only the probability of 
damage or obstrnolioa is required, and these might have been 
sufficiently inferred from the circumstances of the case ; and in 
any case it is not the arresting constable who is responsible for 
the production of evidence. However, he considers the constable 
acted without discretion in making the arrest. Admitting that he 
did, and that the aocusod is entitled to compensation, there is no 
reason for compensatioa ofKs. 20. The accused was detained 
from his arrest to his acquittal between 8 A.M. and 4 p.m., 

8 hours. The accused was dotainod in custody, because he could 
not furnish bail, but tho constable is not responsible for that. His 
loss of time allowing for his carts and bullocks may be estimated 
at not exoaeding Rs. 1. With three times that sum he would 
have been amply compensated for all tho loss and inoonvenience 
he suffered. He had no legal nor any , other expenses in the case.

“ The amount againis nearly equal to three months’ pay of the 
constable, and is as excessive for him' to pay as unnecessary'for the
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complainant to receive. I t  is  in fa c ta  penal or vindictive fine 1894

and not compensation.” Ramjeevak

. Ramjeevan Koorm i did not appear at the hearing of the K oormi

reference. P drga

The D eputy Legal Rememhrancer (M r. L eith) at the I'eq ’̂ est of 
the Court on behalf of the Crown : —As regards the question as 
to whether under section 560 it is competent for a Court to award 
imprisonmeat in default of payment o f compensation at the time 
of ordering compensation to be paid, I  contend that it  is within the 
Court’s power to do so. B y  section 250 of Act X  of 1882, repealed 
by Act I V  of 1891, as well as by section 560, compensation is made 
recoverable “ as i f  it were a fine.” B y  section 209 of A ct X  of 
1872, and by section 270 of A ct X X Y  of 1861, this was not so.
As to recovery of fines see section 33 and section 389 of Act X  of 
1882, Imprisonment is ordered as “ a process for enforcing the 

payment of a f in e ” [see E m press  v. A sghar A li (1), and section 
552 and Sch. V , Form  X X X  of A ct X  of 1882, and also section 
69 of the Penal Code], and must therefore be equaily'a process 
for the recovery of compensation awarded under the section.

The judgm ent of the H igh Court ( B e v e r l e y  and B a n e u j e e ,

J J . )  was as follows :—
One D urga Charan Sadhu K han was arrested without warrant 

by constable Ramjeevan for an offence under clause 3 of section '
34  of A ct V  of 1861. The .Deputy Magistrate, who tried the 

•case, acquitted Durga Charan, and under the provisions of section 
560 of the Code of Criminal Procedure ordered the constable 
“ to pay ,E s . 20 as compensation to the accused, or undergo 
simple imjnisonment for a fortnight.”

The D istrict M agistrate has asked us to exercise our powers 
of revision iu the case on four grounds ; (1) That section 560
of the Code is not applicable to a police officer arresting an 
accused person for a cognizable offence ; (2) that the order 
imposing imprisonment in default of payment is illegal ; (3 ) that 
sub-section (I)  proviso (a) has not been complied with ; (4) that 
the compensation awarded is excessive and out of proportion to 
the circumstances of the parties, to any inconvenience suffered 
by the accused, or to any wrong-doing committed by the constable.

(1 )  L  L . R ., 6 AIL, 61.
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1894 Oa tlie fii'st gi'omid, we iJiiak it is quite cleiU' that the order 
RABWBifv  ̂ complained of is illegal. Section 191 of the Code auttiovizes 

Koormi (,evtain Mugistrates to tfike cogniznnce of an oifence— (a) npon
DtJEG.4. receiving a complaint of facts whioli constitnte such offence;

SiBHuKiuN I'Gpoi’t of sneh facts ; (c ) npon information

received from  any person, other than a poh'ce o/icw, or upon Ms 
own knowledge or suspicion that such. offenoG has been committed.

“ Complaint” is defined in section 4, olanse (a), and that dGfini- 

tion in express terms excludes the report of a police officer. The 
operation of section 5G0is restricted to cases instituted “ by com
plaint as defined by this Oo(]o or upon information given to n 
police officer or to a Magistrate.” I t  is clear that it will not 
apply to a case instituted on a police report or on inforraatiou 
given % a police officer. The Deputy Magistrate therefore had no 
inri.sdiction to make any ordet' under that aectioa in this case, 
ami the order is for that reason illegal.

As regards the order for imprisonment in default of payment 
of the compensation, it is to be observed that the section itself 
floes not expressly authorize tlio Magi.strate to award such im
prisonment. All that the section says on this point is contained 
in sub-sectiou (‘i)  wliicla runs as follows : —

“ Compensation, of whioli a Magistrate has ordered payment 
under sub-section (1), shall be reoovei’able as if it were a fine,

“ Provided that, if it cannot he recovered, the impi’isonmeni: to, 
be awarded shall be simi)le, and for such term, not exceeding 
thirty days, as the Magistrate directs.”

By section 200 of the Code (Aoi) X) of 1872 authority was 
expressly given to award imprisonraont if the compensation could 
not bo realized. The third clause of that section runs as follows:— 

“ The sum so awarded shall be recoverable by distress iind 
sale of the moveablo property belonging to the complainant 'which 
may be found within the jurisdiction of the Magistrate of the 
District, and such order shall authorize the distress and sale of 
any moveable property belonging to the ooniplainant without the 
jurisdiction of the Magisfcz-ate of the District, when the order has 
been endorsed by tl\e Magistrate of the District in which such 
property is situated, and if the sum aioarded cannot he reaV&d hij
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means o f  such distress  by  impi'isoninent of the compliiinant in t t e  1894

civil jail for any tim e not exceediBg tliirty clays unless sudi sum

is sooner paid.”  * K ookmi

111 tbe Code of 188i, the wording of the correspoiiding sec- DtmuA.
tion, v k ,  section 250, now repealed, was altered, and the 
expressly authorisiiiig the levy of the fine by iiiiprisonnient were 
for some reason omitted, nor kaya they been reproduced iu sea- 
tion 560 of the Code, whioh now takes the place of section 250.
Mr. Leith, whom we have heard on this point, suggests that 
imprisoiimeat is to be regarded as one of the ordinary modes of 
recovery of a fine, bnt we are not aware of any provision of the 
law under which a fine is recoverable by imprisonment. f?ection 
38G prescribes that a iine, if not paid, may be levied by distress 
and sale of any moveable property belonging to the offender, but is 
silent in respect of any other modo of recovering the Lne. The 
power to award imprisonment, in default of payment of a fine, in 
the case of an ofFence, is contained in section 64 of the Penal 
Code, but that section only refers to cases in which a person is 
sentenced to pay a fino for an ofence and will not apply to anordor 
to pay compensation. Similarly, section 33 of the Code of Crimi
nal Procedure only i-elates to cases in whioh imprisonment, in 
default of payment of a fine, ia authorised hy law in ease of 
default.

As section 5(30 of the Code stands, therefore, we think it ex
tremely doubtful whether the Deputy Blngistrato had any jurisdic
tion at all to mate au order for imprisonment iu default of payment 
of the compensation. Bat, however that may be, we think it clear 
that such an order could not ba made in the terms in which it 
has been made in this case. Under section 209 of the Code of 1872, 
the order for imprisonment couJd only be made if  the compensa
tion could not be realised by distress, and the words of section 
StiO of the present Coda are to the same ei'eot—“ if it cannot 1)6 
recovered.” See-also the cases of Bisheswar Sltaha v. BishuambJmr 

Sircar (1), and Queen r . Gopai (2).*

Therefore, even if the Deputy Magistrate had jurisdiction

( 1) 23 W. R, C.',, 6 1  (2) 2 N, W. P., (All) H. 0., 430,

Bee the case o£ Qaem-Empms v. K n t r a j j a ,  L  L. R., 18 Bom., 440.-—JJcf.
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,1894 to make an order for imprisonment, it was illegal to inuke 
sncli an order nntil some attempt bud been made to levy tlio 

K o o k m i amount,
DnriGA reasons, we think that the order of the Dejmt}'

CiiAttAN Magistrate is bad in law, and we set it aside accordin,<;ly. \Ye
' ' ' think it mmecessary to consider the other grouuds m-f̂ ed by the

District Magistrate.
H. 'i'. n. Order set aside.
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APPELLATE CIVTL.

Brfore Ih . Justice O'Kineahj and J /r . Juslim Hill.

1S94 SHITAL MONDAL (Defendast) v. PROSSONNAMOYI DEBYA jiiid 
ihlhj SI. 0TIIKK8 (PlAIKTIFFS.)®

~  Bengal Tenaney Act ( 7 J / /  of 1SS5), section 30, daim  [a )—Suit forenhmoe- 
meni of, rant— Prevailing rate, Meaning of— Average rate.

The woriis “ pvovailing rato ” in scclion 30, ulauso (a) of the Bengal 

Tonanoy Act, moan, nnt the avci'iige rate of rent, but tlio rata jiotually piviil 
and ciuTOnt in the village for laud of a Himilar dosi'riptiou with similar ad- 
vant-iges ; they should be construud, tbereforo, in tli<-i sumo ijenRO as aybs givou 
to tbo same words la the earlier oases deuidod unilor Aot X  of 1859.

Thei facts of this case and the points material to the report suffi
ciently appear from the judgment of tlie Judge which confirmed 
the Mnnsifs decision and whioh was as follovv.̂ j:—

“ This is an onbanoeinont sail bi'oug'lil under llie provisions of section 30 
(a) and soolion 3 of Uio Beiigid Tenancy Aol, against an occnpimcy rvot. 
Tlie defendant liobls 19i iiglias at a Jumri of hetweou Eh. fi and fis. 7. TJie 
plaiutill olaiinod onhanounwiit to a rate oC Hs. 2 pur b/gha. The Mniisif 
rlGcrced an enliiinoed rato of Rs. 1-8 per Iiigha, and the defcudaut now appoals, 
Tiio qaofltion of enhancaiuont is (he boJo question tnkon in appeal. The 
lii'st ground of iippô d to the effect that the lands arc ‘ protected from on- 
hiinecment’ ia admitted by tlio appollant's pleader to iiioiui merely that 
defendant lias held a long timo at the old rate ; he admits fur hia client that 
thero is no legal protecliuu,

“ The tdunsif’a judgment is bused inaudy, if not entirely, upon the repuvt 
of a Goiuiuissioner, who was appointed under the proviaionB of section 81 (6)

*  Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1G7 of 189*1, against the decree of 
C, A. AVilldiis, Esq., District Judge of 24-Perg'aiias, dated the 20th of 
November 1893, afflrniing the decree of Babu Tur'ak Chrauler Dass, Ittuiisif 
of Basiihal, datud llic 6th of Beptcmber 1892.


